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Honolulu, Hawaiian Island
Draw Kxihangc on the

Itjiiilc ol Ciillibi-mn- , S. IT.
Ami llirlr agents In

NEW YORK. UOSTON, HONG KONG.

Measr. X. M. Rothschild &Son, London.
The Commercial Haul; Co., o( Sydney,

London,
'I'liu Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Haul; of New Zealand: Auckland,

Olirlstchuich, mul Wellington.
The Uinl; otllrilMi CnluuibW, Vie- -

loiln, 11. (.'.ami I'm Hand, Oi.
AND

Transact u Ucucial H.inkliui Pusinc;-- .

tic.n Iv

Pledged to neither Sect nor Fatty.
But ostablUhod for tho benefit of nil.

WKDNKSOAY. JUNK ISS'i.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

YoscmitP Skating Rink 7.
Onlm Lodge, No. 1 K. ol'l 7:!0.
Hut lid Prayer Mceliiur, ut 7:11(1.

Kurt, Si. Church, Prayer Electing
nt7:!K.

St. Andrew S Cathedral, usual
services, 7:"0. "

TAXING LIQUOR.

"The growth of the opposition in
Knglanil to the proposed spirit anil
beer duties leads to the belief that
Mr. Cliiklcrs will be compelled to
revise

So reads a news item. The state
ment tends to show that there is a

limit to the v, regulation " of the
liquor trnfllc- - by the taxation of
strong drink. Viewed in an econo-

mic light, the system must eventu-

ally come to the point of " killing
the goose that lays the golden egg."
This appears to be what it is coining
to in England, accoiding to the
above information and to the recent
account of riotous demonstrations in
London against the proposed increase
of duties. In that country the re-

venue is chiefly raised upon articles
of luxury, such as liquor and to-

bacco.
Considered in its moral aspects,

the regulation by taxation seems to
be wrong in principle. If the tralllc
is intrinsically an evil, it should be
suppressed and not attempted to be
regulated. lint if it is as legitimate
as any other business, there can be
no justification for laying exorbitant
burdens upon it. If the doctrine is
right that a man should bo allowed
to buy a glass of whiskey whenever
he likes, it can hardly be just to
make him pay two cents to the Gov-

ernment for every cent's worth of
the liquid that he puts down his
throat. -

HAWAIIAN PERFUMERY.

Those of our readers who remem-

ber the recent suggestion of Mr.
Marques, of the raising of llowcrs
for the manufacture of perfumery,
as a po-ibl- remunerative industry
for this country, will perhaps be
interested in the following figures
from an Eastern paper:

Concerning the perfumery manu-
factories at Nice and Cannes it is
reliably stated that these establish-
ments' annually crush and squeeze
no less than l.'i 1,000 pounds of
orange blossoms, lo,''00 pounds of
acacia blossoms, 151,000 pounds of
rose leaves, .'15,200 pounds of jas-

mine blossoms, 22,000 pounds of
violets, 8,800 pounds of tuberoses
and a relatively largo amount of
Spanish lilacs, rosemary, mint, lime
and lemon blossoms, thyme, and
numbers of other plants and leaves
and (lowers.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Judge Toohy, San Francisco,
made an example of a garrolcr

by sentencing him to forty years'
imprisoniycnt. As the judge pointed
out, tills is a method of rolibcry in
which tho villain takes large risks of

murder, and nothing but very severe
penalties are adequate to the gravity
of the crime.

.Seventeen fruit-growe- rs of Fresno,
California, have formed an associa-

tion for packing their productions in

glass. There is no reason in tho
world, outside of lack of enterprise,
why a similar organization should

not bo formed on this island. There
are enough mangoes and guavas
going to waste to givo occupation a

good part of the year to at least one

packing house.

A Washington despatch given in
to-da- issue will be interesting
to mariners, i'ouring "oil on the

' troubled waters" has received much

attention in the Eastern American

press during the past score or ho of

years. Volumes of instances where

4, '

-'

Ilia dovlen proved oillonelom in
inmlno disasters have been

died, similar to those given In the
ailiclc icpiinlcM In this pnpci.

A San l'rniiuiscu paper "A
lecent arrival from the Soulli 1'ucillc

Islands states that tlieie can be a
fortune made by establishing a place
on (iraham Island to secure the trade
of hats made by the natives of the
place, from woven roots of cedar
and spruce." That fortune should
be quicker gut at by some enterpris-
ing Honolulu merchant than anyone
on the Coat. When obtained, half
should be tinned over to the lln.t.t.-nt- -

foi the pointer.

THATPASSP0RT LAW.

KuiTOK Hn.i.r.Tix : The
of the 1st says "a mean piece of
business look place just as the Ala-

meda was leaving. A poor woman
with her children had taken passage
for the States, etc." The facts are
simply these: The woman's hus-

band bought goods amounting to
about ?20l) on the instalment plan,
agreeing to pay monthly a certain
amount, which lie failed to do be-

fore leaving the country clandestine-
ly, llefore leaving he sold the
goods that he had on lease, and his
wife said that she would collect
money that they had standing out
and pay the balance due, if she was
put to no trouble. As to her arriv-
ing in San Francisco penniless, it is
well-know- n here that she owns in
her name several houses there, and
derives a nice income from them,
and it seems to mc that in this par-
ticular case the passport law is a
good thing, and accomplished just
what was intended when it was made
a law, viz., to prevent people from
defrauding persons here by con-

tracting debts, and, while being
amply able to pay every cent, en-

deavor to "skip out."
l'IHSIS.

Montague-Turne- r Concerts.

A CARD. Miss Montague- (Mrs. Clias.
JrX. 'I'm tier) and Mr. Clias. Turner,
take this opportunitj" of thanking the
Lidics ami Gentlemen who so gener.
ouly assisted at the tcrics of Montague-Tinne- r

Concerts just concluded, notably
to Mr;. J. II. Paly, Mrs. J. E. Wiseman
and p.uticularly to Miss Castle and Pio-less-

llahroel:, whose .services at the
piano, both assoloists and accompanists,
were most valuable.

Special thanks aie duo to lt.indmuster
Uerger, without whose able assistance
il would have been almost impossible to
have given the operatic .sketches which
have proved so acceptable to the music-lovin- g

public of Honolulu, his knowl-

edge of music, his familiarity with the
standard opera, knowledge of instiu-mentatio-

and skill as a conductor, be-in- g

of the greatest possible service to
in.

Our thanks arc nho due for the in-

dividual sciviccs rendered by Messrs.
Kraft, Mautues and Michichs, also to

' Mcssis. Morse and Jones, who gave such
valuable aid in the oiehcstra, not' for-

getting the menibeis of the lloyal Haw-

aiian Bund.
We thank collectively tho Ladies and

Gentlemen for lcsponding so icadily to
the rehearsal calls, Miss Montague and
my.self being well aware that many
such calls were responded to at great
personal inconvenience.

We remain, Yours Most Sincerely,
ANNIS MONTAGUE,

(Mas. Chas. Toitxnn.)
Oil AS. TURNER.

Honolulu, June ihd, 1SS5. It -

NOTJCE.

A SEMI-ANNUA- meeting of the
Rcaid of Trustees of the Queen's

Hospital will take place on FRIDAY
next, the 5th of June, 1880, at 1:30 p.m.,
at the room of the Chamber of Com-mere-

Per Older,
F. A. SCHAEFEH, See'v.

Honolulu, May iiOtli, 1885. :!3 2t
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Thci-- o new Parloii, containing sixteen
PmvATi: Rooms, have been elegantly
decorated and furnished, and will bo
kept as a flrst-clas- resort. The

Celebrated Elite Ice Cream
AV ill be made from puic cream with
puiu delicious Ikfvoi lugs. Vanilla, Le.
moil, Orange, l'luo Apple, Stiawbeiry,
Peach, Almond, Coll'ee Glace, Chocolate.

Sherbets and Ices, '

In largu vailety. Served with Cauo
made on llio Premises. Ice Cream
Drinks made to older In any style,
Soda Water, Ginger Ale and Tahiti I.e.
monade. Robeil's choicest candies

fresh by every steamer. Faini-lie- s

Pauley, Ralls and Weddings sup.
idled at short notice. Ladles can have
their home-mad- e Ci earns fio.cu and
Cakes linked to oidci at reasonable
prices. A large assoitnient of Shells.
Corals, Volcanic Specimens, Tapas and
general Island Cmio.s always on hand
at leasouablo prices.

II. J. HART,
Propiletor of the Elite leu Cream Par.

low. Ring up Telephone No. ltd.
!i8ly

WANTED
IMMEDIATELY, four good harness-.- 1

uuiKois. hicauy woik and good
wages. Apply 10

CHAS. HAMMER.
30 8t Comer Harness Store.

MMMatt!!" f'.WMW! WgKfr1 WWIWMMHIW

USIC HALL
Tiir Moiiiii-nivowsE- t)

Dion Boucicault
With his Entire Company.

Will play a series of I performances
commencing on or about .June 10.
Full particulars further. !37 lw

ttlfv 0M

Corner Uorclanla & Punchbowl Streets.

Largest in the City.

Cool mul 'well ventilated, only Rink
furnishing

CLUB SKATES !

to its pttrons.

Open only in the evenings tilt impiovc-'iiient- s

aio completed.

Polite Attention Guaranteed.
lfWitmi 1). P. SMITH, Piopiirtor.

J. A. DOWER,
Ship Carpenter and Boat Builder,

Honolulu.

HAVING just completed two 27 feet
lioats on the model of the

Kinau's boat, so highly appioved by
Capt. King and olheis, 1 am now pre-
pared to till other ciders. These boats
hue their timbers in one piece i mining
across tho keel fiom gunwale to gun-wal-

bent by steam ; thwart knees also
bent 2 and 2) inches square. They are
conscqucntly'lighter and more flexible,
and, the timbers being closer together,
stiongcr and les3 liable to be severely
bulged that those built aflcr the usual
pioccsst with the timbers in pieces and
farapait. These boats Mill be sold at
a price to compete with others of either
local or foreign build. Our building
facilities enable us to build to any
model or size, decked or otherwise, and
to supply duplicate parts of the same at
a few hours' notice. There arc several
of these boats now open to inspection
which will be sold finished or otherwise.
Terms Cash.

ALSO On hand and for sale, Oak
Stems, Knees and Timbers, all shapes
and sizes. Also Secral hundred feet
of finished Oak Slitcli-in-tim- e Chafing
Rattens, sold per foot in quantities to
suit; and the only truck in town fit to
e.uiy a Boat without clacking and
sli.unlng her can he bought or hired at
the Enterprise Mill Apply at the En-
terprise Mill, Queen St.

.1. A. DOW EH,
Mutual Telephone No. 325. :18 lm

FOR SALE.
TMIE machinery of the steamer AV, II.

Heed, in whole or in parts. Ap- -

ply to ihc office of the
tt71w PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.

SITUATION WANTED
a German and his wife. WifeBY goo.l cook and house woman; and

man willing to make himself generally
useful. Apply to MRS. MIX.
liichard St., between Queen and Mer-cha-

Streets. 37 3t

NOTICE
rruiE undersigned, Assignees of the
JL Ebtatc of .T. L. Hosenberg, arc pre-pare- d

to receive bids up to SATURDAY,
June Gth, at 12 in. for the purchase of
the entire .stock as now in the store,
comer Foil and Merchant Streets. Any
one wishing to examine the stock can do
eo upon application to Theo. F. Lansing
at tho btoie of M. Phillips & Co.

THEO. F. LANS1N0.)'AS51S'KCS,
a-- ot

Assignees' Notice.
rpiIE liudersicucd, havine: been an.
JL pointed Assignees in tho Estate of
J.E. Rosenberg, bankrupt, all persons
are hereby notified to nay to the under
signed nuy amounts due to the said
bankrupt ami to make immediate pay
in cut ot the same.

W. C. PARKE, )
Assignees.THEO. F. LANSING, f

Honolulu, J line 1st, 1885. !17 Ct

TO STAND THIS SEASON.

The Celebrated Norman Stallion.

Se.
13L CAPITAL.

stand for a slioit Season atw Cant. Climcv's nlaec. cor. Ouecii
and Punchbowl Street, lie is a hand,
boino dapple gray, lfi hands high, weight
1,400 pounds, and was a No. 1 antmal of
his kind. Terms, $2r for tho Season.
'II1 "1 UJl. MILES.

WANTED

A BOY to carry newspaper on horse-
back for the Honolulu News

Agency, cntpiliu at tliis olllco between
i! and i p.m. 20

MAIJK,
fine Saddle Horse, 0 years old.

Cream color, black points. An.
plv to W. II. RAILI5Y.

37 2w

EUItNISIIED ItOOMlT"
IT'OR .MAN and wile, with accommo- -

X daliou to cook for themselves, or
board with tho family. Apply at 187
Niiuanu Street. 070 tf

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.
17"E ' ' rsigned are prepared

I household bummls,
collect v l do Anglo-Chines- e in- -

terprelii. , a general agency liusi-net- s.

Ch.u'gcs moderate.
SOYONG it AHPHART,

00 Cm 43J Nuuanu St.

VHK NAliH.
"VOUNG Pigs. Kstex.Ucikshh'c ami
X Poland China breed. Apply to

njlv W. S. LUCL

1,0 ST.
W. H. Luce's paddock, Nun.ITMtOM Valley, u young Jewry Hull,

hinniled W. P. Anyone lctiirulng the
same will be suitably rownided. ill lw

NOTICE.
ri-un- : Hawaiian Chinese News vi hit- -

X I ne and PublMiliu: Comnanv will
remove their ofllces on Saturday, to
King Street, opposite the PoHcc-Statio-

Ho Form will collect till hills for the
Company hereafter. "') lw

Lost, Strayed or Stolen.
"rpiIB inth Duko of Manchester,"

JL a large iedhort horn Hull, pro-

perty of the Woodlawn D.iiry As Siook
Co., anyone finding this Bull and return-
ing same to said Company will be suitn.
lily l ("warded.
!10 lw Woom-v- w n D.mhv A: Hiock Co.

REMOVAL.
THOS. G-- . THRUM'S

Merchant St. Ncs A.ji'iicy and Stn.
tioutry lluiiiifs moves to his

FORT HTKEKT STOKK,
til Blower's Block. lw

Saratoga Mouse.
"I If. H. BAHBElt, late manage of
1VJL the Aslor House, begs to announce
to his friends and the public in gcucral
that ho lias purchased the Saratoga
House, and will reopen on Sunda',
May Tirst-clas- s board by the
week, month or transient. Special ac-

commodation for ladies and families.
Heading Parlors open for guests of the
house. Tho coolest dining rooms in the
city. No fiics. 20 2m

Yosemite SMii M.

Coming Events.
Matinee with Music every Wednesday After-

noon.

June 5, Fancy Skating, gentlemen for
gold and silver medals;

June 5, Grand Bon.llon Party. 2,"i id

C. BREWER & CO.

Offer for Sale to arrive per

Bark Amy Turner,
From Boston, due

.TXJJLiY" 1st, 1885.

Franklin Stove Coal in Casks,
y, hbls Crushed Sugar,
"Cases Frazcr's Axle Grease,

do Hoe Handles,
Bbls No 1 ltoRiu,

Caes Wheelbarrows,

Nest Trunks,
Hay Cutters,

Flax Packing,
y, bbls Wilmington TurJJ

Wilmington Pitch,
Rales Navy Oakum,

Cases Ex Lard Oil,
GrimUtoncs, Iron Safed,

Farmer's Boilers,
Hbls Daily Salt,

Bbls Cement, 1?.( and 2 in Ox llowa,
Caes Axe and Pick Handle?,

Canal Harrows,
libls Ex Prime Po.k,

Kegs NnilS
Cumberland Coal la hulk,

MANILA CORDAGE,

Sisal Cordage,
Oak Lumber, Whiie Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber, A(.h Lumber,
Eastern White- Pino Lumber,

Refrigerators,
Cases Tinned Tomatoes,

Elootrio & Downer's Koroseno Oil,

ICctchup and Codfish Ralls,
Cases Clam Chowder.

Fish Chowdcr.and Gherkins,
Cases Sausage Meat,

Cases Huckin's Tomato Soup,
Cases " Mock Turtle Soup,

Cases " Ox 'Tail Soup,

Centrifugal Linings,
Ruckels, Lime Wash Hoards,

Cases Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Keg's Yellow M. Sheathing Nails,
Hbls Twine, Rales Duck,

Hide Poison, Linseed Oil,
Cases Turpentine,

Cases Brown Soap,
y, bbls Mineral Paint, .

"Mammoth Rockers,
Hook Cases, Assorted,

Extension Top Carriages,
Cases Ourlod Hair,

Drums of Caustic Soda,
SO 2m
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EWIrLt Of

Nos. 61, 63 and

We wish to announce the arrival of our new Summer Stock in our

which is the most complete in this city.

153? Feathers Gleaned and CurBed.Si
Native Straw Sewed in all the Styles of Haly.

500 pieces of Dross Lanns at very Low Prices.
Xew designs in lire is Goods, Satins & Huntings.

Ladies' Wrappers and Children's Dresses
in large varieties. A largo invoice of Laces and Embroideries.

Ladies', Misses', Children's and Infants' Hosiery
in the latest styles.

BOYS' WABSTS ! BOYS' WAISTS !

Youths', Hoys' and Children's Clothing a specialty.

JOSrNEW GOODS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. 3n

. S" Call and be Convinced. -- 33a

S. COIIN & COMPANY.

c Gc
1.1M ITKO.

SUCCESSORS TO DILLINGHAM & CO. AND SAM'L

AND DEALERS IN

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Houso Furnishing
Goods, and General Merchandise- -

i

Just received Eddy's Refrigerators and Ice Cheats, new styles of Chandeliers
and Library Lamps, Stoves and Ranges, Kcroi-cu-o Oil Stoves.

C2T lJWIK.l-J.iViSJtS"-
' A.:VI IIOWJE'S SCALES."!
All of which arc offered upon favorable tcims.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.

JOHN

co
r--i

O
H
CO

Hardware

NOTT, 1. 8 MuiM tat.

65 Fort Street,

JOSKPJ1 13. W1HE9IAX.
Businoss Agont, Honolulu Hawaiian Islands,

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Oh'andeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIM, COPPEE AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

i
""IWHIIII HIW JL " w1ii)..f".)JL-!H.i.L..- . !.. ..il. .iij?..rg

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN, '.
The Only Recognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands.

KSIUVBLISIIEI 1 870.
Offices in Campbell's Fire-pro- Building, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I

I. . Ilx :il r it:: Tel)iono 179.

REAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and sellsEeal Estate in fill parts of the King-do-

Rents Olllces, Houses, Cottages and Room;.
SOLICITING AGENT FOR WILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMERS-To- ur

isHand the Traveling Public wlll apply to mo forTickct3 and information to
the Volcano.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
YORK The Largest, Grandest and Soundest Institution of its kind in flic
World.

AGENT FOR THE GREAT RURL1NGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
This Route excels all other ionics going East, the tronerv being 'the grandest,

the meals the choicest and the Palace and Dining Guru tho'handsomesl and piost
comfortable,

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for all (etklng work in "the vari-
ous branches of industry on the Inlands.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INfcUHANCE CO.
Tho best known Company in the Islands.

CUSTOM HOUSE HROKKR Enters Goods at Custom House, pays and dischnrgaa
Freight and Duty Dills under power of Attorney, ,

MONEY' IIROKER Loans Money at all times on flrot-clns- s. fceciuitiy.
"GENERAL J1US1NESS AGENT-Lo-gnl Papeis of every docripllou drawn. Rills

Distributed and Collected. Rooks and Accounts kept nnd adjusted, Records
Searched. Rents Collected. Taxes and Infuiancu on Proj ei'vy h.ol-.i- alter.
Copying and Engioaiing done. Advertisements, Newspaper Aitii hv, Corres-
pondence and Commercial Easiness of every nature promptly and aci urately
attended Ik.

AGENT FOR THE NEW MUSIC HALE AT HONOLULU-Compan- lcs abroad
will concspond with me lor terms, etc. Ciders for Island Shells, Curio', Luya
Specimens, Native Views and Photos caicfully Jilted and for n aided to nil nails
of the World.

tST Infornmlion amicrtainini' to tho Islands given and all concsnomlonro faith.
U fully answered.

873 General

t-- - - St


